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Are equipped with Eolier and Ball Bearings
which make them the lightest draft ma-

chines in the market.

Two parts only, a forged steel bar and brass
box, makes them worth $5.00 more than
any other machine.

i

The lightness of draft, durability and reliability of the Peer-
ing make it the Ideal Mower for you to use.

Wethetfbee Hardware Company.
ROLLER BEARING.

TO START BRIQUETTE WORKS, i

DELTA
ITALIAN MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.

In That Country Girls Seldom Clio
Their Heart Without Parental

Sanction.

It is seldom that an Italian gin mar-
ries without the consent of her par-
ents, guardians or nearest relatives.

'vvwvwwvwwyv:

Machinery Being- Bought In Germany
for Manufacture of the Deposits

of blsnite In North Dakota.

William De Labarre, director of the
Washburn-Pillsbur- y mills, Minneap-
olis, is in Magdeburg, Germany, buy-

ing machinery for the briquette
works that W. D. Washburn intends
to build at Bismarck, N.D. Briquettes,
which are fuel made from lignite, are

Electric Light, Power and Manfg Co.
but once in awhile such things do oc-
cur. Perhaps no people are more

or sacrifice themselves more for
their children than do the Italians, and
It is this devotion that wins from th
children such perfect obedience, says
the Chautauqua Magazine. Still there
are instances where the children give
their hearts without the parental
sanction. In such'cases it is difficult to
get a priest to marry them, as he gen-
erally takes the part of the parents.
Borne few content themselves with the
civil marriage, but others are not sat-
isfied without the priest's bless'ng on
their union.

There is an instance in Manzoni's
"l'romessi Sposi" where a priest.

"JE are prepared to furnish aud install both DESK and CEIL-
ING PANS at the lowest possible price, aud supply to all

our patrons current at reasonable rates under contract for the season.

widely used in Germany. It is esti-
mated that 55,000 square miles of lig-

nite underly the Dakotas and Mon-

tana, while another wide belt ex-

tends through the gulf states from
Florida to Texas. German geologists
have long believed that the Amer-
ican cities would solve the smokeless
fuel question by the use of briqui-ttes- .

President Francis, of the St. Lcuis
exposition, during his short stay
here, accumulated papers and other
information on the subject with the
view to the introduction of briquettes
at St. Louis. He took with him sev-

eral sample briquettes made from
Dakota lignite sent to the German
works by Mr. Washburn.

o p Cool
at your place of business, or at home, during the hot weatheryourself with one of m.r fn v k i . .

8UPPlythrough intimidation, refused to mar-
ry a couple, and not long ago there ap-
peared in a Neapolitan journal an in

' "lueb to get out Of ordnrwear out. no rerm rs rAm,i .i ..--n .... ... or
extracharge for installation, - JNo

BRITISH ARMY AND WAVY.

stance in real life where a priest re-
fused to marry a couple because they
were second cousins. In the case of
this couple a dispensation from the
church was necessary and this would
cost 35 lire, seven dollars. Seven dol-
lars to some of the poor peasants earn.

Garden! and Green House Plants
; FOR SALE AT

Agricultural College, Mississippi

Cabbage Any variety, 30e per 1U0; $VAl) per 500;
$2.50 per 1000.

Tomatoes Any variety, hot bed plants, per dozen,
10c; per 100, 40c; per 500, $1.50; per 1000, if 2. 50.

Tomatoes Transplanted, per doz. 15c; per 100, 70c;
per 500, $2.25; per 1000, $4.

Tomatoes Cold Frame, per doz. 25c; per 100, $1;
per 500, $1; per 1000, $4.

Pepper Any variety, doz. 15c; per 100, 75c; per 500,
13; per 1000, $5.
"Egg Plants Per dozen, 2oc; per 100. gl; per 5oo,
$3.50
Strawberry Plants in variety,; per loo, 35c:
per 500, f 1.50; per 100, $2.75.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT.
GeraniumSIn variety, strong plants, each 8c; per
I dozen, 4oc; per dozen, 75c.

PansieS --In variety, per dozen, 25c; per 100, 11.25.

Roses Almost RBy variety, strong healthy plants,
each, 124c; per dozen, $1.25.

FernS In variety, each, 15c; large plants, 25c to fil.oo
each.
Chrysanthemums Each, ioC; per dozen, 75c.

CannaS -- In variety, dormant roots, loc each;
.

85c per
dozen. .,

Begonias ReX, 20c each; FioweriDg Rex, loc each.

ColeUS In variety, 35c per dozen.

Alternauthera, per dozen, 35c.

AsparagUS "Fern," 25ceacb. - Asparagus Sprerj- -

gen, eaeu 2oc; large plants from 5oc to f 1 each.

PalmS Piioneix or Borbanica, small plants 25c each;
large plants, 75c to 3 . 5o each

CalladimnS, or Elephant Ear, dormant bulbs, from
lo to 25c eacb.

VerbeaUS-Wh- ite or mixed, 4oc per dozen.

Heliothrope loc each; 75c per dozen. .

Nasturtiums. Dwarf or tall, per dozen 35c.

alvia SplendeUS loc each; 75c per dozen,

ForFtrthtr Information Write for Catalogue.
ADDRESS ALL O T AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

CIDERS TO 0. 1
1 AliltOy MISSISSIPPI.

Estimates for the Next Year's Ex.
nenaea Placed at the Enormous

Sum of 60,000,000 Ponnda.

Fans Can be Removed
from place t place and can be recer.tarl lii.troom in the house. What more convent ?

'D "7

CALL AT OUR OFFICE

Ing five cents a day is an independent
toriune tney can never hope to attain.
This couple saved for a long time, and
gathered together what they could
but a sum far short of the necessary

Mr. Brodrick wants ' 34,500,000

sterling for the army next year. Lord
Selborne requires the same amount
for the navy. The army estimates,
says the New York Tribune's London
representative, have never been ap-
proached except in time of war, and
navy estimates, which exceed the cur

amount and took it to the priest and
begged him to give them a dispensa and make your contract,

the very best service.
Our aim fa the very lowest living rates andtion for it. He refused. One day as

he was celebrating mas the couple,
rent year's figures by 3,500,000 ster-
ling, have broken all records. John
Bright once said that a government
which could not rule the United King--

Y.no were present, called out in turn:
"This is my wife.. This is my hus-
band!" The priest was besMe"Eimself
with rage, and shouted: "It is a lie, it
is a lie!" ' '

But it was true, nevertheless, for, ac-
cording to an old Italian law, to de-
clare themselves husband and wife in

Delta lectric Light Power and rarufacturins: Co.
oom on 70,oo,uoo sterling a year
should be turned out of office. The ILarmy and navy alone will cost almost
this sum for the ensuing 12 months.
ana tne total national expenditure
will reach 130,000,000 sterling. The
outlook for the British taxpayer is
gloomier than ever.

the presence of a priest was to make a
alid marriage. So this couple was

legally married.

Hamas Faenlty.
"I specks," said Uncle Eben, "da

de gif o' prophecy wouldn do uj much
good if we had it. A man knows he's.
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TWO GIFTS TO HARVARD.

scholarship In Memory of raraw
Student Established, and a Mem.

rial Fund to Care for Sick.

Two gifts have been announced for
Harvard which are unique in the his-
tory of the university.

The first gift is from Mrs. JohnMarkoe, of Philadelphia. It consists
of $5,000 to found

THE
gwinter' git sick if he eats too much
dinner. But he goes an' does it."
Washington Post.

From the Antamoblllat's View.
First Chauffeur Have any bad luck

during your trip yesterday ?
Second Chauffeur Oh, I ran over a

man, but I don't think I hurt the ma- -

CALL FOR

Gfeen River,
hu an.--Oh- io State Journal. The Whiskev Without

Headache.
memory of her son, James Markoe, a
member of the class of '89, who lost
his life recently trying to save theFor the Aged or Debilitated Germany and Veaeanela. runaway acci- -uvea oi otners in a
dent.And all medicinal purposes, wines

Germany s trade with Venezuela is
trifling in amount. The statistics for
Ave years shpw that but one-fift- h of

,M second gift is from Miss
Agatha Schurz and Miss Marianne
ocnurz, or iNewvyork city, and con

Stag Cham-Ser- ac

Cocktail j

Few Equals, .

ana liquors irom James Jordan
re the best. Their absolute pure

ind fine flavor make them unsur-
passed as a tonic giving renewed
health and strength. Tbeir cost
is trifling as comnured with tha

sists of .3,000 ,o establish the Her-
bert Schura memorial fund for the STAG.CHAS. LOEB, 9V.:

Washington cAvenue.
X AHA in

one per cent, of Venezuela's exports
were to Germany and bnt one-tent- h of
one per cent, of her imports came from
that country.

Why Plumber Lived Loan;.
A plumber died the other day at

Lods, Poland, aged 116 years. He was
probably waiting, at the time, tar a
the Chicago Record-Heral- d; for hit
helper lo bring something they hada't
expected they would need waea they

arttd out.

, benefit they give

care or needy students at the Still-ma- n

infirmary.

Ikentlelsam.
The unscientific mind, says the Chi-

cago Tribune, refuses to believe thatthe secret of life ever will h rfi..--

Telephone 143. w superiors.I
T-- 'L. m . ; "

rtd with the microscope. jug xraaeJ A. JORDAN
. Walnut Street
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a Specialty. Jraw,.
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